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The Monroe Doctrine and
line are the

of the day. There
be no The

. . New
Because customers (the

decided
long ago in its favor,
every claim for

of tone, and beauty of
finish.

ON TERMS.
J. P. Williams 8c S. St

U E have placed on counters this week a large assortment of
B MUSLIN outing flannel, lawn and
cambric dresses, and ladies' and children's white aprons. These have
been made specially to our order and will cost you no more than the
price you would have to pay for the material..

Ladies' Night Gowns with yoke of fine tucks and 5i 79
and 99 cents.

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses, 25, 37, 5o and 79 cents.
' Cambric 25, 49 and 79 cents.
" Lawn " 99c, $1.87 and $2.i5.

Infant's Slips from 37c to $r.87.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

....

. I .1 North Main St.,w. 1 1 w

ore

-

, Pa.
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Only ono You are Invited call at

PA.

!

I Imvo received the finest selection of Pianos ami Organs ever displayed Schuylkill
Comity Parties purchasing a Piano or Organ would do well to call and
eeo my stock and get my prices. I have the sole agency tor the following nmkes:

Blasius & Sons.
Ludwig,

Estev,
ECnsh or on easy payments. Our prices right.

22 and 24 East Centre Street,

E3,

R

VENEZUELA
Schoni-burg- k

subjects can
question regarding

Piano
our

arbitration committee)
conceding

durability, rich-
ness

SOLD EASY
Son, Main

our
UNDERWEAR, Children's

embroidery,

rATCH
SPRING
ANNOUNCEMENT.

DDin'C

PIANOSa

IN DAILY
USE

2T N. St.

FOR

Estey, Crown, Weaver,
United States,

price. earnestly to

CITY,

N

PATTERNS.

Pianos and Organs
in

contemplating

Schomaciier,
Albright,

ORGANS

Lawrence, Octave.)

MAHANOY

A,

Britton's Music

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.
tTT T . All the delicacies of the season, oysters nnd clams in every stylo,DILL, Ur rAJtVC . flll0 cigars and sott drinks.

Culllng's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.as per hundred..... Meals served at all hours and at short notice

S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 113 E. Centre St.
Above L. V. It. R. Station.

V

In Carpets, Velvets and Tapestries,

BEAUTIFUL

65,000

Store,

Closing OuU
Remnants of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

TWO YARDS WIDE

England

Main

Shenandoah,

, . . AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITBR'S;

lit KENTUCKY DEADLOCK

How the Death of a Democratic Senator
May Affect It.

HE BITTERLY OPPOSED BLACKBURN

Republicans Declare That They Will Now
Elect St. John Boyle, as the Dead Sena-

tor's Place Cannot be Filled During
the Present Session.

1 iUNKFOttT, March 10. For tho second
tlmo death has added to tho complexity of
ft sonntorlol contest that has onirrossed
public Interest In this stnto for two months
and attracted wide attontlon throughout
mo country. Tho death of Senator Rosol
Wolsslngcr, of Louisville, yesterday ro- -
moves ono of the most nctlvo and onorgetlo
ugures in tho senatorial light, a man who
has within tho past fow wcoks dofeatod
Dr. Hunter, tho Republican nominee, and
successfully bafflod ovory attompt of tho
followers of Senator Blackburn to Beouro
tho of that leader.

Tho exact political oHect of tho sad event
cannot bo tlotormlned, but this morning
an olootlon scorns moro remote than ever,
Tho Republicans now havo sixty-eigh- t
members of tho legislature and tho Demo
crats slxty-sovo- with a probability of tho
support of tho two Populist membors us
long as Blackburn Is their nominee. Tak-
ing Into tho consideration tho announced
determination of tho Republicans to forco
a voto In tho house today upon tho

contest caso for tho purposo
of tho unseating of Kaufman, Democrat,
tho key to tho situation sooms to bo tho nt- -

Mtudolilcutonant Governor Worthington,
who presides at tho joint sosslons, will
tuko upon tho question of n nuorum.

If tho lleutonnnt govornor holds to tho
uecision hols said to havo announced when
n vacancy was caused by tho death of Rep-
resentative Wilson, that soventy shall con-
stitute a quorum of the joint session, tho
uepuuucuns, oven by seating Dunlap, can
count upon only sixty-nin-e votes, and tho
Democrats, with tho two Populists, will
havo the samo number, so that either
party may break a quorum at will and
prevent uu election. If ho takes tho posi
tion that slnco tho death of Senator Wels-slng-

sixty-nin- e members oonstltuto a
quorum tho election of St. John Hoylo, of
Loulsvlllo, can bo accomplished by tho
Republicans if they soat Dunlap and glvo
tho caucus nomlneo tho whole party
strength. This session will oxplro boforo
a successor to Mr. Wolsslngor can bo
elected.

It Is almost certain that today a voto
will bo taken In tho Dunlap-Kaufma- n caso,
nnd Kaufman, tho Domocratio member,
will bo unseated. Whether tho Democratic
senators retaliate or not, tho Republicans
assert that tho olectlon of Mr. lloylo Is a
certainty. Tho Democrats say thoy will
go Into tho joint session until an attempt
to unseat Kaufman is made. Uoyond that
1 10 politics of tho situation cannot bo foro-lol-

'iho last words of Senator Woisslngcr as
spoken to Ills collonguo, Sonator Violott,
nuu roportod uy tuac senator wero those:
"Violett, stand firm; stand Arm. Novor
voto for lilackburn and froo sllvor,'"

Richard W. Knott, editor of tho Louis-
ville Post, said In substanco:

"Sonator Wclssingcr's friends who stood
out with him, along with those who
thought as ho did, hut dosorted him, owe
It to themselves, to their country uud to
tho cause to tnko good hood that those who
maligned him and worried him to the
grave shall not profit by I1I3 untlmoly
death."

Ktllngor's Ilody Reported Stolen.
Bellefoste, Pa., March 10. All sorts

of rumors are afloat here concerning tho
exhuming of tho body of William Ktllngor,
Woodward's sulcido outlaw. Tho Wood-
ward people say that It was carrlod off
early Sunday morning by a party of young
men who arrived at that placo late Satur-
day night from Lowlsburg. A visit to tho
grave found It in a seemingly undisturbed
condition, but ns there was nothing but
Btonos covering tho ooflln In tho first placo
It could not bo told whother thu body was
actually gone.

Cullom Is in to btny.
"WAsniKOTON. March 10. Sonator Cul-

lom said regarding a story ns to his prob-nbl- o

withdrawal from tho raco for presi-
dential nomination: ''There Is not a
shadow of foundation for tho report. Tho
suggestion could only havo boon ndvaneod
by thoso who would llko to havo mo out
of tho way, and with tho mnllelous pur-
poso of misleading tho Republicans of Illi-
nois and tho country. I havo no intention
of withdrawing, nid will not withdraw.
Put that as plainly and emphatically as
you can find words with which to oxpross
the idea."

Another Schuylkill County Murder.
Ashland, Pa., March 10. Paul Gana-lin-

tho aged Polander who was beaten
and scnldod In a terrible manner by thrco
tramps at Luko Fldlor colliery two weeks
ago, died at tho Miners' hospital hero yes-
terday. His murderers disappeared from
tho neighborhood Immediately after com-
mitting tho crime and nothing bus been
ecou of them slnco.

Kekert to be Ilunfed May 14.
WlLKESBAltltK, Fa., March 10. Govor-

nor Hastings has fixed May 11 for tho exe-
cution of Abraham Kekert, who murdorod
Frederick Hittcnbonder at Nantlooko last
July. When tho condemned man was
apprised of tho news ho wept.

comi: uAitiA- -

and select your spring hat as our stock Is now
comploto. Fino hats sold cheaper than over.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 Knst Centre street.

l'rermrlng to llulM.
It. A. Davenport eient last evening at

Hazletonln consultation with an architect
on business bearing upon tho erection of the
uuu rouows' nail on Wlilto street.

Kendrlck House I'reo Lunch.
Veeetallo soup
Hot lunch morning.

s
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CUBAN RESOLUTIONS.

Still lleliiK Discussed III lliu Upper House
oT Confrren.

Wasiiixotom, March 10. Another stir-
ring chapter In tho Spanish-Cuba- con-
troversy was added by tho sonato yester-
day. Many senators Indioatud a desire to
bo heard on tho subject, and tho confer-
ence report accepting tho house Cuban
resolutions went over until today. In an-
ticipation that tho last stago of tho Cuban
question would bo reached tho sonato gal-
leries wero besieged by tho createst crowd
soon slnco tho session opened. All of tho
publlo mid rosorved galleries wero filled to
ovcruowlng, with lomr linos of anxious
peoplo standing In tho outor corridors
engor to gain admission. Tho diplomatic
gallery was occupied by Ambassador Pato-notr- o

of Franco, MInlstors Mendonea of
Brazil, Hatch of Hawaii, Baron Von Kot-la-r

of tho German embassy, Messrs. Ho
nnd Chung of tho Chinese legation, and
many of tho secretaries, attaches and
momuers or tho legation households.

Tho speech of tho day wos mado by
Senator Halo, of Malno, in vigorous op-
position to this resolution nnd to tho
offensive lntorferenco of tho Unitod States
in forolgn questions. Tho sonntor declared
tnat tno Bplrlt of militarism was abroad
In the land; that our courso Involved tho
possibilities of war, with all its dreadful
consequences. Mr. Halo brouoht out tho
kindly action of Spain at tho tlmo of our
civil war, when British built privateers
were provontcd from remaining for any
length of tlmo In Spanish ports, and when
American prisoners wero aboard they wero
rcioascd by Spanish ordors.

A dramatlo lncldont occurred whon Mr,
Halo offered to road tho statomout of Min
ister Do Lome, of Spain, culling In ques-
tion tho accuracy of some of tho state
ments mado by Senators Sherman, Mor-
gan and Lodge concerning Spanish ntroc-itie-

Mr. Davis, of Minnesota, quickly
objected to tho reception of a document
from a foreign minister not formally
transmitted. Messrs. Mitchell of Oregon,
Morgan and Teller added their protest In
tho samo direction. For a tlmo there was
soino confusion ond a prospect of a serious
conflict, but tho serenity of thodobato was
restored by Mr. Davis' withdrawal of his
objection.

It is oxpocted that tho dobato will con
tinue to havo animated phubos. Mr. Hoar
ouored a resolution yostorday postponing
all action on tho Cuban question until
April 0. This resolution may form tho
basis of opposition to an adoption of tho
house conference report. Another reso-
lution by Mr. Hoar was adopted calling
on tho president for all available Informa-
tion on the Cuban subject. Tho latter
part of tho day was given to tho Dupont
contest, air. Turplo, of Indiana, arguing
against tho claim of Mr. Dupont.

District of Columbia business consumed
the major portion of tho day In tho house
Among the bills passed was ono to de
crease tho cost of gas from 1.50 to $1 n
thousand. This was tho outcome of a long
light against the gas company. Tho con-
sideration of tho postofflco appropriation
bill was continued, but no important
nmouuments wero adopted.

The American Sulvntion Army.
NEW.YoHK.Murch 10. Balllngton Booth

and his wife coinmonccd active work yes-
terday In their now religious movement.
What namo to givo tho now organization is
still puzzling Its leader. Ho wants a namo
distinctly American nnd nntionnl In char-acto- r.

Tho banner Is a flag of white silk,
with a blue cross omblazoued In tho cen-
ter. In tho uppor loft hand corner Is a field
of stars llko thoso In tho American Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. Booth nro planning a tour
of tho loading cities of tho country to pub-
licly present their plans of religious work
and to organlzo branches.

Illckort's Cafe.
Delicious oyster plo will bo served for frco

luncli morning.

Gottlieb Sclilnipf Killed.
A sad accident occurred at the powor house

of tho rottsvillo Electrio railway yesterday
by which Gottlieb Schimpf was killed. The
unfortunate man was standing under a scaf-
fold engaged in cleauing out a well in tho
wall when a plank from tho scaffolding fell
and struck him upon tho head, rondoring
him unconscious, no was removed to tho
hospital and died shortly afterwards. Ills
brother, Qeorgo, who formerly rosided in this
town nnd conducted a holler shop hero, was
engaged at tho hospital in putting steam
fitting at tiio tlmo ids brother w.13 brought to
that institution. Tho unfortunate man was
15 years old and was a hoilcrmakcr. by trade.

Tho finest $3.00 hat at MAX LEVIT'S.

Vi'HtKou Jlouao Free Lunch.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Toot Amputated.
Frank Sturm, a brakcinan, residing at

Frnckvillc. stcnucd on nn imnlnn ihmii-- tlm 1

& It. depot at Mahanoy Piano last evening
when ho slipped and his foot fell on tho rail
aud was ruu ovur. He was taken to tho
Millers' llOSnlt.il U'llPrn tlin fnnt. wna miit.Mtn- -

tcd. He is a brother of Charlos Sturm, of
town.

Sclieltly House.
Frco lunch for everybody Veget-

able soup.

Deviled Crabs Shrimp salad
Oysters Clams.

Waiting for tho Decision.
Tho Pottsvillo court yesterday refused to

act on tho application of Controller Severn
to require tho County Commissioners to pay
salaries in olllco. Tho grounds of tho re-

fusal are that tho court prefers to await tho
decision of tho Supremo Court on tho con.
stltutlouality of tho Controller Act.

It's Winning New Friends Dally.
What? Pau-TIn- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

I'or Charter Mcmhorohlp.
The one hundred charter member scholar-

ships fur Wood's Business College have been
sold, hut tho salo will ho continued for a fow
days only. Three departments nt tho price
of one. Apply to Prof. Thomas Martin,
special organizer, at tho Ferguson Houso.

A fino fl.23 hat at MAX LEVIT'S,

Murder Not Proved In the Porter Town-

ship Cp.sc.

TWO PRISONERS DISCHARGED I

The Third Receives a Scorching sentence
for Assault and Battery Chief of

Police Tosh Convicts the Men
Who Gave Him Trouble.

Hpeelnl to Kvr.Niso Hr.itAi.ii.
1'ottsvili.r, March 10. The trial of Isaac

Itcndlgo, Charles Uemllgo and Frank Adamt,
charged with thu murder of lienjaniiii I'.
.elilcrs, a farmer of Juniata county, came to

a sudden termination boforo Judge Albright
at this placo this afternoon and resulted in
tho dlschargo of two of tho accused nnd a
eoniparltively light sentenco for the third.

Tho trial commenced yesterday morning
and was vigorously pressed and fought by
tho respective counsel, but tho Common-
wealth failed to mako out tho caso it ex
pected. After tiio prosecution closed counsel
for tho defenso moved for nn acquittal on thu
ground that murdor had not been proved.
Judgo Albright instructed the jury to bring
in a verdict of not guilty as to Isaac
nnd Cliailes Ilendigo and as to Adams
a verdict of guilty of assault and
battery was rendered. Adams was at onro
called to tho bar and a sentence of ono year's
imprisonment, $300 fine and tho costs was
imposed upon him.

Zeidcrs died at Kciner City, Porter town-
ship, on January itli from a blow on tho
head inflicted by a club or stono used, it was
alleged, ny tno accused men.

Another caso ended y was that of
thief of Police Thomas Tosh and Lieuten
ant Thomas Leo, of Shenandoah, against
Andrew Kosar and Hunt Switkiwsky for
interfering with polico in dlschargo of their
initios aud assaulting Chief of Polico Tosh.
Tho jury went out at noon and after recess
brought in a verdict of guilty on all counts as
indicted.

It is quite likely tho sentenco of tho court
will bo a sovoro ono. Tho testimony showed
that tho two men prevented tho nolico from
arresting a woman who was charged bv
nciguuor with assault and battery and while
tno men wero boing taken to thu lockuit to
await trial for interfering with tho polico
they turned upon Chief Tosh and in tho
strugglo lie foil and sustained an injury to
Ills right hip that confined him to bed fur
several days. Tho affair occurred on tho
night boforo tho recent election in Sheiian
doali.

A fashionable $2.25 hat at MEX LEVIT'S,
'Obituary.

Joseph llolvey, tho West Centre street
arbor, died nt tho resilience of his mother.

Mrs. Mary Holvey, on South West street, at
l o clock yesterday ntteruooii of pneumonia
complicated with llright's disease Ho had
been ailing a long time. Tho deceased would
havo been 28 years old on the 27th of tills
month. Tho funeral will take placo at 11
o'clock on Thursday morning and interment
will bo made at Tamaqua.

At Itrecu's Itlalto Cafe.
Our frco lunch Sour krout aud

pork. Everybody invited.
I rco hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at nil hours.

Justices In Conference.
Justices of tho Pcaco O'llrien, May, Ket- -

ner, Sherman, Doughnoy, Morgan and Janus
wero in conference with tho Justices of town

at Justico Williams' ollice. on tho
litigation now pending over tho test of tho
law authorizing tho election of Uorougli
Justices of tho Peace. Tho conference was
private.

A nobby $1.75 hat--at MAX LEVIT'S.

Ihnhrolderlca and AVlilto (iooils.
Wo havo in stockaflno assortmcntof Swiss,

Nainsook and Hamburg Embroideries. Also
a big lino of plaid Nainsook, Indian liuons
and plain l.nglish Ttausooks.

it. f. gill

IJcelmo TrHiigferreil.
Tlin Mlllll street eilnni. llxnncn l.nl.l 1.,...bill II J

P. J. Feeloy was yesterday transferred to
jAiuioi jircnniiu, ino owner 01 tno prop-
erty, who has moved there from hU nlil
on West Coal street.

Tho license of Tobias Gerhart, of tho
Third ward... of Mahanoy City, was trans- -
e. i t I,icrruii iu jaines Jici.incnuy,

A fino $1.50 hat at MAX LEVIT'S.

la Order Again.
Tho two Pottsvillo electricians who woro

ougaged in repairing tho electrio firo alarm
system completed their work y nnd tho
system is once moro ready for emergencies.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup is a perfect
cure fur coughs and colds of all sorts.

I'urelmsliig New Stock.
James J. Couklcy Is In Philadelphia and

Now York purchasing a stock of dry goods,
notions, carpets and oil cloths. Ho will open
a storo In the Burns building, on North Main
street, about April ltt with an cntiro now
stock of goods. Watch for his announce-
ment.

Coining Kvent.
April 10. Musical and dramatlo entertain-

ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints church
in,Fcrguson's theatre.

lliiuluesM Collfgti Change.
Tho Shaniokin Business Collcgowas yester

day transferred Into u6w hands, W. F.
Mageo having sold Ills interest to G. W. Will-
iams, of Wllkoabao. Mr. Williams will not
take up his rcsiiMico there for a timo, hut
tho college wlllf bo In chargo of a brother,
John WilllatuK also of Wllkesbarro, but re
cently condiwting a eoilegoat Mahunoy Citv,
1'rof. Willluis Is well and favorably known
hero. f

Sperutluus
Suspended,

at the Indian
this morning on

shaft breaking It
Is cTpei'tr.J repairs will be made in time f r
the collleV to resume operatioui t.' morrow

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

MAXSfllMlDT. - - - Proprietor.

THE GREATS-FOU- R

CENT SALE
Will he going on thU week. Roe our
window. Any artic le KOUU CENTS.
How is It possible; you say' Leave that
to Us we give you the article.

SEE OUR EMBROIDERY GRAND SELECTION.

One lot, beautiful designs Tc
One lot, more handsome 10C
One lot, exquisite - - - 12c
GRAND VARIETY OF TORCHAN LACES,

One lot, worth to mention 4C
One lot, widthany - - --

One
Sc

lot, cotton lace 6
inch wide - - - 4c

WINDOW SHADES.

Our spring line of Window
Shades at lowest prices.

FELT SHADES, 3x6 foot,
with fringe and spring roller,
Sold everywhere higher, 23C

YALE OPAQUE SHADES GOOD CLOTH

Without fringe. Sale price 24c
Same with fringe. Sale

price 34c
HIGH GRADE OPAQUE SHADE

3x6 feet, with lace fringe.
Sale price - - - - 49C

Our 4 Cent Sale
will indeed surprise you. Be-
low find a few items which will
convince you.
Large dippers. Full 2 quart.

Always 10c. Sale price 4C
Wire tea strainers. Black

wood handle. Sale price 4C
Matches per dozen 4C
India rubber fine combs.

Everywhere 10c, lor 4C
Cork screw, 10c any place.

Sale price 4C
Any size plate, small or large.

Sale price 4c
Any size goblet, tumblqr or

wine glass 4C
Rosewood handle knives and

forks. Sale price, each 4c
Photograph easels of fine

polished wire. Sale price 4C
SALOON KEEPERS' ATTENTION I

We received a larire lot ot nhell trlnAxci. nttv
Mzc, pony beer, largo beer, small or largo
wltUkeys, with thin or heavy Imttoni, for 4c
each. ThU Is nn opportunity to put in your
stock.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

Great Things for
--a- Small Money.

What 10c Will Buy.- -

Wooden Pail, Japanned Tray,

Wooden Howl, Chambor,

Cocoa Scrub, Nice Flatter,

Wash Hoard, 3 quart Iljjllr,
Earthen Cuspidor, Nicklo StttrjfcLtft.

Clotii ISrush, Tiu Pail,

Shoo Ilrush, " Galvauized Basin,

Dust Ilrush, Colander,

Oak Knifo Pox, Coileo Pot,

2 Ilreud Pans, Fancy Dust Tan,

Sugar Bowl, Mirror Comb Case,

Butter Dish, "Van Astor Bilt" 1

Itack.

IRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.
A CARD.

The administrators of the
estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con
tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
122 North JarUIn Street, Shenandoah.


